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New Slock of

Just received, including- - a very

Furniture

Chairs mil Goolc Adjustable Reclining Chairs.
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Blankets and Quilts.
We have just added a line of Blankets and Quilts to our

stock. Come in and sec them.
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Syringes,

HOWE'S FOBMTURE STORE.
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Bottles,
Brushes,

Syringes,
Rollers,

Nipples, Sponges, Tubing,
Rubber Goods,

factory
prices.

Fountain

Complexion

Rubber Massage

received

Corner

STREITZ'S
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Bratt, Burke
DEALERS

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Farm Implements, Wagons, Buggies,
Wind Mills, Pumps, Pipes and Fit-

tings and Tanks, I?arb Wire.

Bale Ties. Ltehtenimr
Hay Press. Repairs

Locust st- -
: : : : NORTH FLATTE, NEB.

e
Store. aeaaa
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& Goodman,
LIVE STOCK. S

COMMISSION.

Tel. No. 65. Office Brail Blilg. $
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Tlioy ovcrcomo T7ca"i:-nes- s,

irregularity and
omissions, Inorcaso vljj-o- r

nnd bniiiah "nains

AT SOTIAIjSIHID'S.

i Wljh THE BEER OF GOOD CHEER. L&W
U It has nn Internationa! reputation (or blandness of sSr

kMt flavor and for absolute purity. None to compare Rw
vWryt? willi it for the table. Sold everywhere. Mfl

JOHN GUND BREWING CO., LnCrossc, Wls.jSf

Korth Platte, '&rjpfrw tCbJV0Jr
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'P PEMNYBOYAL PHIS

Jit of menstruation." They aro "LIFJ3 SAVJ2II.S" to glrjo nt
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. Jfo'
Itno.va rcmody for woman cntmlu them. Cannot do harm lifo
becomea a pleasure. ifil.00 PEB UOX JIY MAIL. , Sold
by ilruffirista. DR. MO'JLT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale by North Platte Pharmacy.

Mrs. II. J. Clark aud several ofIt pupils hare on exhibition at
Warner'rf ttore n large number of
pieces oi embroidery which are at-
tracting much attention, especially
from the ladies, who are nlway in
terestcd in that clns of work.'Thia
writer is not a connoisseur, but, In
his judgment the work tlinplaycd is
indeed handsome throughout, and
to execute the designs mtiot; cer-
tainly require artistic ubillty. The
p' hibit . t lie finest we have iecn
( its kind in North Platto,and cer?
tainlv speaks well for the ability
of Mrs. Clark as an artist and an
instructor and itflects creditably
upon the skill of h it pupils.

Tlic'time for active endeavor in
every department of church work is
at hanu Let every loyal Luther
an be at the varloun next
LordM day. Parents sie that the
children are in the Sunday school.
Younjr people be faithful to your

y oryatiized Luther League.
At the evening service the pastor
will begin a aeries of live addresses
en "Praying and Working" or
what earnest christian men have
done. The suuject of the first ad-dre- sn

will be "Philip Jacob Spencr,
the Pietist " Everybody welcome
to all our services.

John l Sriijekt, pastor.
Sheriff Carpenter went to Willow

precinct Wednesday in response to
a telegram announcing that trouble
was being experienced with a de-

mented man named V1ck9.

JuJge Hoagland, who had been
doing some campaign work li the
filth congressional district, n.
timed home last night.

J. J. Halligau is having an addi-
tion built to his residence on west
Second street.

Mrs. N. B. Post and children
went to Omaha this morning to
make their luturc home, .

A vote cast for Judge Kinkaid is
one in support of the national re
publicm administration. W thoui
a republican majority in corgress
the work of Pie&ideut Roosevelt
will be greatly abriged.

Tun blirgcst j'ike of the cam-
paign is W. : H 'Thompson with
iit- pocketful of railroad passes
posing as the "anti-railroad- " candi-
date. We are pretty certain that
the voters of the state will consider
Thomnoon an Impostor and vote to
turn him down.

A VOTE cast for A. II. Davis for
county attorney is a vot- - cast for a
man will not neglect the duties
which the oflice imposes upon him
Mr. Davis h an energetic lawyer,
fully competent to fill the position,
and" we are confi lent will be elected
by a nice maiority.

Charley Glaze has prven him
self to be a good business man. and
that is the class of men that is
needed on the hoard nt county
commissioners. The office ol com
missioner is an important onu and
men of Mr. Glass's ability are
needed tor the position.

Ladies'
After you have looked at the

make and work of all the lines of
Ladies' Dress Skirts in town
come and look at ours. We will
show you Skirts that arc made
and finished as you would like to
have them. Over thirty-fiv- e

styles to pick from.

Wilcox Department Store,

Lloyd's Opera House,
THREE NIGHTS,

Nov. 3, 4 and 5.

Myrtle Vinton,
And a carefully selected

repertoire company,

New Specialties
Moving Pictures

Latest Illustrated Songs

Opening Bill Monday Evening,

A Mother's Love

Admis&ion 25 and 35 Cents,

Overshoes.
Men's Heavy Buckle nn

Arctics, per pair pl.UU
Men's Snow lixcludcr

Arctics, Hcary Roll rt
Edge, per pair pl,ZO

Ladies' Buckle Arctics nc
per pair 4dC
:Thcsc arc all fresh goods and

wc guarantee the satisfactory
wear of every pair.

Wilcox Department Store

There is in good reason whv
every republican in Lincoln county
should not vote a straight tkkej.
There are none but good rhe'n on
the ticket.

A canvass of Chappell develops
th tact that Geo. C. McAMUter. iiih
republican candidate for represent,
ativc, will receive every vote in that
village and precinct. This is cvU
deuce of Mr. McAllister' standing
at home, and goes to Bhow that his
home pcopk consider him an able,
straightforward man and a man
who is well fitted for the positiiou
for which he is a candidate.

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.
Mrs. Fanny Brooks of North

Platte is at the present time visit-
ing relatives and fneudsa t Nicholq
aud vicinity.

Steve Albro, who had a leg am-
putated at North Platte about
three weeks aio, was brought
home n day or two ago. He Is get-
ting along nicely.

Sugar bc:ts are being shipped
to the Gran J Island factory as fast
as ordered.

MtB. Roy Stoddard entertained
the ladies' aid 'society on Wedncs- -

'nesday ot last week. The attend
ance was large and a pleasant time
is, repoit.'tl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Erihlcmanand
baby boy are rxpected home next
week from a month'n visit with
relatives 111 their old home near
Harrisburg, Pcnna.

,D, S,i McConnell has sufficiently
recovered from his late, illness that
he was able to transact business
at the county scat on Wednesday

The fusionists in Nichols pre-
cinct at about the eleventh hour
put a ticl et in the fi Id but- when
the balloih are counted on tlie
evening of Nov. 4th, they will not
be a drop in the political bucket.

Most of the sugar beets that ar;
being harvested in the valley at
this time are being pitted and cov-
ered up to wait for orders to ship

MrB. Wm. Ejvcs and Mrs. J. V

Abbott of Hershcy mads an over-
land trip to the' county seat and
back Wednesday.

S. J. Koch has been looking for a
carpenter lor the past month to
erect an addition to his tarm resi-
dence over on the south side, but
has failed to get one up to date.

Mrb. Ernest Amett of Hershcy
accompanied 4icr husband honi-i- . the
first ot this week, after a feW days
visit with relatives and friends at
the county scat.

Miss Gertie Smith and Miss
Bessie Eshjeman of Hershcy enter-
tained Revcral people at a dance in
the hall at that village last Friday
evening i'l honor of Miss Mattie
Oleson who had been visiting her
sister Mrs. Mickelson, Those who
attended report a very pleasant
time. Miaa Oloon left for her
home in Rock Island, 111,, the fore
part of this week, accompanied as
far as Omaha by Mr. and Mrs.
Mickelson and daughter. Miss Ole-
son is a bright, intelligent and
pleasant young lady who made
many friends during her short stay
in this locality, any ot whom would
be highly pleaded to entertain her
again at any time.

BLANKETS.
Cotton Blankets, per pair.. . ,37c
Cotton Blankets, per pair .. ..50c
Cotton Blankets, per pair ..$1.00
Cotton Blankets, per pair .. 1.25
Wool Blankets, $3.00 up to 10.00

OHDKIt OF UKAKI NO.
fltfttoof NclironVn, Lincoln county, H H,

I'llOIUTi: MOTlCK.
Ill tho roUor of tlio Ke Into ol Jolin Ell Hcuil.

llO'IIBAf. '
On rcuf'toK anil fllin Ilia ro-tl- ol Anron

Hcull, prjln Hint th Iimtruinwit, flic I c n l!i
fcilidiiTOlOotobBr.lv 32, ami t.urporllnii tu Ijo
the laxt will iinJ teatntottiit of th milil ilccensod.may b proved, improved, probated, wlloweil an d
ireorilftil as tlm Inut will mid texument of (tin(aid Jolin Ml Honll.riocMkGd, anil that tho ii

of ald Iiutruramit majr ba rouitnltlod and
llnindinlultratoiiofBaldot-toina- bo urant'lto aron Hcull Mxecntor.

Ordered Hint Novimiber 22, mi, at U o.clock n.
in. . I tinned for faotiliitf Maid petition, wlien
a I pornonx 1ntorptod In Hld matter may aopour
tnOouit oomt to tin bold in nnd for ldeoun'y and nImw c, nie wj,y ll;0 ,)rn;r 0f t otltlonihtuli not to ir.ntod.

"' County JndKo,

A Dnngoroua Proposition.
Tho oloetlon of W. H. Thompson,

tho hrowors' candldato for Rovornor,
would bo a sign that this Interference
In Nebraska politics is not offonslva
to Nobrnska people. It would bo an
Invitation for thorn to go furthor. It
would tiring to tho next legislature
corrupt lobbyists and a whisky trust
boodlo fund. Tho loglslaturo would
bo organized largoly with refcronco to
tho Honor intorcst. Tho liquor Interest
would bo consulted In tho making up
of tho loglBlatlvo committees. When
tho machinery of legislation had boon
adjusted for that purposo, thou there
would bo Inaugurated a strugglo to
rob tho Slocum law of Its power. To
mako It cnslor to get a Hconso; to
mako It oaslor to got bonds; to make
tho law moro lenient In gqnoral
toward tho Baloon, thoso aro tho ob-
jects sought by tho hrowors who own
tho Nobraska saloons. To accomplish
those things tho browors want a friend
In tho oxocutlvo oinco. Thoy want
tho governor to start with. Tho rest
thoy boilovo will bo easy after thnt.
A governor frlondly to tho hrowors
would bo tho opening wodgo. To put
tho oxocutlvo oulco Into tho hands
of tho democratic candldato moans to
put Nobraska govornmont In fact Into
tho hands of tho Mllwaukco brewers.

A 8hnmcful Record.
13. II. D. Wobor, ono of tho state,

chairmen of tho fusion party, was
supurlntondont or tlio Qonova Industri-
al school under Poyntor, When ho
loft, tho state's property was a wreck,
nnd tho Inmates woro, demoralised.
Ho had at ono tlmo shut a young girl
for sovon days and nights In a base-mcn- t

dungeon, whoro sho was com-
pelled to sloop on tho coracnt floor
without ovon a blanket. Tho omclal
papers In tho damago suit Mod against
Wobor say tho girl has lost tho uso
of ono arm as tho result or tho cntol
treatment. Yot Wobor Is doomod tho
proper person to direct a fusion state
campaign, and Is to bo sent back to
Geneva If his party Is successful.

Don't Wont Him. '

Out at Alliance tho whlaky trust
owns thrco of tho six saloons. Tho
bookkoopor of thcBo Institutions is
ono "Doc. Edwarda," who makos his
ofuco In tho "Rod Light" saloon. Ho
also acts as assistant barkeoper. IIo
was "physician" for ono of tho stato
Institutions, undor Poyntor, and ho has
tho promise of a similar place In caoo
tho democrats aro triumphant.

Fuslonlcm and tho Schools.
At a democratlo mooting at SIdnoy

tho other day John Powers In a spocch'
turnod to Claude Smith, democratic
candldato for ntato superintendent,
who oceuplod a scat near by, and said:
"Elect my frlond. Smith and ho will
put a stop 10 thlB fooJlahncsB of going
out Into tha country with wagons to
haul chlldron to school." Smith ac-
cepted tho plodgo without a protoat.
Tho chlldron rho aro Booking for bo,
tor schools and bottor education now
know what to oxpoct, If Smith Is
oloctod.

Tho Lincoln Asylum.

Ono of tho first acts of tho republi-
can administration was to removo tho
Incompetent officials from tho asylum
at Lincoln and placo In chargo of tho
Institution a man known for his In-

tegrity and buslnoss ability, and ot
national roputatlcn as cn export. In
tho treatment or Insano persona.

Through tho oxcollont managocicnt
of tho present duporlntcndont tho
Btato Is being savod fully $30,000 per
year, tho figures being based on the
oxpenso per capltu. In tho maaa of
Juggled flguros recently oont out from
tr.slcai BourccB tho largo Increase In
tho number or patients vmB Ignored,
tho attempt being mado to fool tho
pcoplo with myoterlou3 and oftoti
mythical "totals." They did not glo
credit for tho $35,C03 unpaid bills lo't
for tho republican oITlclals to pay In
addition to tho "deficiencies."

Tho "economy" hoaatod of at tho
Lincoln asylum was tho sort whlcU
llnod tho pockets of tho ruslon o'nicl'als,
Ono cm ploy o was pormlttod to spend
his tlmo making Ink which ho sold to
tho state. Another raised ducks on
tho promises and cold them to tho
institution. Still anothor sold all tho
calves on tho promises to his rather
at from $2 to 3 per hcadanlmals
which now sail for fivo times that much
Land Commissioner Wolfo sent six
hogs to tho Institution to bo "honrdod"
at stato expanse, and eight months
lator worked off ono or thorn on tho
Institution at tho exorbitant pr,lco of
$140. At about tho niurto tlmo C, S.
Jones, who was living at tho Homo
ror tho Friendless and raising hogs
on his own account, bought six Bhoats
from tho asylum at $2 apiece.

This Is anothor brand of "economy"
for C. Q. DoFronzy to oxplaln
It Is llko tho "economy" practiced at
all ntato Institutions undor fusion
management.

A Clean Candidate,
Nebraska votors novor had a cleaner

candidate for povornor than John II,
Mickey. Ho has novor boon a man!
pulator of conventions. Ho has not
been an Intriguer for power. IIo has
not been a party boss, nolthsr will he
bo, for ho Is not built that way. Ho
has'been 11 practical workor In practl
cal ovary day affairs. As governor ho

Lba.prciicjjl..b(?)c.cclil thpgtato

'Rovcrnniont Just "as ho has "Boon a
practical man In Polk County for th
last thlrty-fiv- o years. Ills buslnoss
qualifications nro flrst-claB- IIo Is
in the prlmo of llfo now nnd his work-
ing capnclty Is at tho best. IIo Is'
never slrk In body and la novor dlB.
couraged In mind. His purposes and
bin activity aro always along tho high
or linos toward something that la good,
IIo Is a common man In his person-
ality with nn uncommon capacity for,
dolnj things and doing them woll.

Men's Shirts
and Overalls.

Men's Work Shirts, best mini- -
ity materials, cut cs long-mad- e

with separate collar bands,
sewed with lock stitch, buttons
so they don't come off. No
trasn. uacii

50 Cents. .

Men's Heavy Blue Denim
Overalls, per pair

50 Cents.
Men's Best Grade Blue Over-- .

alls, per pair i v'

G5 Cents.
All Western Made Goods, made

in clean factories by people that,
don't make trash.

Wilts hmM Slora.

Stove Pipe

A 25 cent can will put
a beautiful gloss on old
pipes, stoves and all iron
work.

North Plaltc Pharmacy
AOBSTH rOU

Heath & Milligran Paints.

FALL AND WINTER

SUITINGS

Wc arc now showinpr'a new
line of Fall and Winter
Suitings which wc make up
to order in correct . st3'lc
and perfect fit.

Your inspection and , order is
solicited.

F. J. BROEKER,
Morohant Tailor.

XiOffnl Notlco.
aaoi.

Tho Defondnnts. Marv E. Look- -
wood, Look wo(d,lior hiiHbnnd,(lrst real
nitmo unknown, nnd Richard Roo,
rem nnino unitnown, will tnlto notlco
that on tho 2d dny of Soptombor, 1002,
tho pliilutiir, tho County of Lincoln, u
corporation, Hied its petition in tlio dis
trict, court ot .Lincoln county, Nebraska,
tho objoct and prayer of which Is to
foreclose rortoln tux lions, duly nrnossod
oy paid p'.nlntifl ngnltiBt onl half of went
half ot neotion 2, in township If,
north of rnngo 21), west of Blxth princl- -

nl nioriditii). Nebraska, ror tho vnr
1H07 in tho Mini of 87 611, Tor tho yrnr
1808 in tho sum or 7.7!I, tor tho yonr 1809
in thomai of r20, for tho vonr 1000 in
tho Bum of 3CB, for tint ycur 1001 in,
the stun of 11.71, auiountlnu; in tlio totnl
sum of 53021. with intorcst on tho sum
ofliSlO nt tho into of ten per ef-n- t p'or
dnnuin rrotn tlm 1st day of September,
1002, till nf which is duo nnd unpnld.

Plaintiff prnys n deoroo ot forrolonuro
or uuid tax Men nnd 11 snlo of pulil prem-
ises You mid eneh ot you dofendnnts
tiro required to nuswor pulil petition on
or buforo Monday, tho 21th dny or

H)ti2.

'MB COUNTY OF MNCOLN,
(A Corporation.)nv it. 8. mnaKi.Y. u Attomuy.

e
l.KQM NOTICE.

11181
Tbn)nfti'1ii!i! Jciiiiln M. lijrincr, lljmor

luir liutliHtiil, ami rcul nntuu imti.owii, ntxl
lllrlinnl llnv, Ivul nnmu unknown, will tabu
notlco Unit on tlio ii toy (it fioi.ttniLor,
1K)J, IIhi platutltr, (to Oi'Uiity or Muunln,
11 coriiiirallnii. Illon ttn potltl'ui In m DU-trl- ct

Oiiurt ot Lincoln cimnty, f.VLri'Bkn, tlm
uKlvct nml prHjurot wlilcb l tu foicliwecuitnln
tax Iton. uuly iihhbmhI hy ritlil pliilntltt nuntiiKt,
H'liltli linir, hiii lot" 1, of section U. township 1.
unrtbot raiiKilU. Mvstnt Sixth prlllclpiil inurl-lin-

N.brii.kn, for tlm yoir 1MI.1 lu tlio nuiu of
IU.HU, for tliu yenr 1MII In tliiiHum ot I0.t3, fur

lUo yonr IB'.i.'i in tlio amii ol H HI. Ilir tlio ycur
IbW, In tint Bum of III 15, forllio yum- - l&W In lint
Kuui of S 1)7, for (lie jour lHKHn thu Hitin ot 0.1:1,
tor thu ycur 1WJ In tlm huiu of :i f,l), (or tlio y vnr
lUXJIn IIih Hum ota 20, for tho yonr HX)t In tin,
kiiiii ot SM, HiiiountliiH III thu tiittil Hum ot 77 M,
with lute rest on tliu Muui of H.MI ut tliu ruin of ten
tmr cent pur nnnnni from tlio lit day ot hoot.
Wl, nil of will .li U duo nml uiipnlil,

l'lulnllff prnys n dtcroo of foroclosuro of
said lux lien ami a huIo of hhUI pioiiiIboh,
You nml oiicli of you dufonclnntB uru ro-
il u I icil to uiiHwor mild petition on or ho-fo-

.Moml.y. tlm Zlili ilny of Novcnilxir, Wi, a
THE COUNTY OK LINCOLN,

(A CoiDorutlnn.)
Uy II. B. ItlDajiLY, Hb Attorney.


